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THE CHEAT STRIKE.

IT ( ii.TIX'K I'NABATKD TTH NO

HOPE OF A (O.MrRoMIK.

TL'MII.TIOI'.' -- ( ENES AT A( ( lllNO-ToN- .

Hioteis Attack a Mill uml Are File.1
1 pi Ml l)V its Deft'llilel's.

.V s. 'IIH.'ltj.Ml ill tll" Ulill.s.' mI I'iiiu. r

lU'Olls.

Lonimin, May 17. The excitement in

Eat I.ani-ashire- . arisilli,' from the iliH'erellccs
Im tAei n the cotton ina.-t- er ninl operatives,
i - -- tilt inteiie. The presence of military
an.l lari:e iMHlies of nlice alone Imlils the
impulme in check in several la rife cown. i

an. I shoiihl 's cll'orts for ;i -- . ttleineiit
fail, it is fcarcl these mav not firovr n.l- i- (

iplate. At ii llieetimi 4f the i ia lives. .
j AT Ol.HIIAM
'

last nL'ht it was r. solveil to strike aifaiiist i

the j.'om.im1 ."i i, rcciit. re.luction in their
wa'es.

I.ITTI.K llol'K OK A COM I'KoM IsK.
M (M IIKs'l Kit. Tlni;.. May 17. There is

little hoH' on 'chaliu'e that the mases will
accept anythinif except an unconilitional

The small nniuufacturers of
Illai klium were ilispisi'il to accept a com-

promise hut the larger (inns this inoniinir
insisteil on a ri'iluctinn with three months'
notice of further chamre.

W UI'lTAKKU's Mil l.

an.) the (irove company's mill, at Il.ilinir-ileii- .

were liiirneil.
WAUIll liTO.s's Mil. I.

was tireil an. I l.a.llv 'laniaueil. Tlu re was
no riotinif at ll:islini;.en. hut the tires were
inconiliaries,. All is quiet now :it liumlcy.
The moh is very threateninir at lllackluirn.

AMiTIIKU STKIKK.
I.oMmin, May 17. One thousaiel cotton

operatives at lireenheail.near (ilascow, have
struck against a teilnction of 10 per cent
on their w.aifes.

IIOI'KS I)spp;.,K.
I.omnin. May 1 s. Much .elief was felt

thi morninif hy the news that iiur parlcis
were ooiny; on lietwcen the masters ;unl
the men in Lancashire, hut this hopeful
view of alfairs w.is soon ilivipatcil hy the
intelligence that these neifotations hail en-

tirely faileil anil that riotinif hail I'eiaiui-men- i
eil in a very violent form. The masters

ivl'uscil to make the conc"sinns ilem.'linle.l
l.y the men. Private ailvices receivcil here
say the masters are eolivinceil that the men
are inspire. I an.l iflli.le.l hy

PiaiKKssliiXAl, Ai.lTA'liills, it
uho have political motives of their own to
a.lvaiice. 'Die scene at Acrinifton. five miles
from lilacklmrn. Int niifht. when the riot-
ers attackeil one of the mill- -, was honilile.
'file rioters appeareil ,, ,r eliraueil licyoml of
control, hut when th" owners ami their
frieini. w ho hail eiitteneheil themselves in

the mill to ilefcllil it, lileil upon the assail- -

ants, wounilinif many of them, they retreat- -

cil carryinir their woiimleil. The rioters
are Milfeiinu t'roni want of fooil. hut they
are v siipplvinir their wants hv visit- -

ill!.' the houses in the sllhiulis of JJlackl. lllll
an.l the neiirhlioriiii.' towns ainl

IU.MANIIIM! Ki M ill.
They i.isist on takiim what they want, ami
they totally w ris k the houses if rel'ii-ei- l. iliif
I'poll leiiniillU the ilecisiniK of the masters
tile inell at oliee 1'esiiilleil tne oiVcllsivc. aiel

Whilaker's mill i.t IllacKliurn ami .. s

the (irove anil Wailiurton cotton milN at ....
I

I lasliiiL'ton. a town :il h nit eiuht miles south-
east of lilacklun ii. The police are wholly it
il!a.etiiate to cope w ith the men. ninl the
military have, as yet. not lieen permitt 'il to
as.ail lliein.

IX TI1K lllll sK OK COMMONS

last niifht Mtij. O'Gorman, the celelnateil
Irish nieiiilier, tniuiteil the home .secretary
with his siipineness, in not employing the
foreeji lit his coililll:inl ill sllip!'esine tliese
riots. "Hail they occurrnl in Irelaml." to
saiil he, 'twenty-fou- r hour. wonM not have
elapseil hefoiv the military wolihl have
supplesseil them, lit whatever cost of hlooil-shei- l.

Why was there one rule for Irish
anil another rule fur Mnnlish nioli;" The i

hulls was ifreatly exeiteil. hut Mr.Cross.the
home secretary postMineil his reply to the tlx
iU.'stion ii s to whether the i;o' ernniellt
wou'ei Iss-t- a prochniatio:! until

AT LAST.

Till 1'OTTEIt liESULLTION' TASSKD

AND THE DEMOCRACY

TEIl'.MPHANT.

An KxcitcJ unit hiintt'il Debate.

(icntliMiiitii t'nmi A'lrjtiiila
Mini t from

HA.VK A WOIIUY Tl.'SI-K- .

Au Kxpiriiiy Cry of An;'iiih From the
Revolutionist.

Waiiim.tiis, D. C, Mny IT. Tln
won their victory in the house thw

at'tcni'Kui iv piissiiitf Mr. l'otter" investian.
timi resnliitiiin. It lieciime eviilent lirl'nre
i ui'iiick tliey IiikI h iHiirum m m . .,.u..i
nu.l Hi tlie l!riiiliic:iiN IiihI i''ci.iil not to
filil. lister tiny t'urtlier in cn?c (iionim n- -

ienrei, the pniiire of the resollltion. w llicli
iK'cnrreil nt .o clock, wan accoiniianied
without much fiirthcrilitliculty. A majori-
ty of the Itepuliliciins wmiM ilolllitlos have
lieen I'lil to have tilihll-tere- il for il ilay or
two longer, lmt there were alMiiit thirty of
tlieir liuinhi-- wlei were oppoM-i- l to such u

course. The latter took the irrollti'l that all
tlie 1'eptililicaiiH shouM ilo was to iilistain
from any action on the resolution, nml

hoth from ni.-.tinu- r or its
ias,:i..'e. This theory of their hity in the

jireseiit exigency is the explanation of the
course that lias heen taken hy them in g

the pa?au'e of the resolution anil all
other puMie hiisiness for a week without
preventing the pns.a;re of tlie resolution.
The who llicl til.'.' I'otter resold-t!"!- i

in chaiye were coiiipellcl to Use.
TJIK I'AUTV W I!U'

men i!e-l- y in dninur their u.n-iat- into
line, an l they were -- uecefiil. ()n!v two
"t th-- ,r ihuhImt vote.l tinallv tlie r- -
olution. M'W of Mas.achiisi-tt.- ami Mills

of Te.Xa; 14" lliemliers vote.l for the reso-
lution, makim: with the two iii opposition
ex ictlyjlie nuinlxT requireil for a quorum.
Four iiieiiilnrs were alient. Clarke ami
Carlisle of Kentucky. Eamlcrs of Connecti-
cut aii'l iiinn of New York. Stephens of
lieoiyia. was pn-s-n- in the hall early in
the liny, hut WouLl not vote ami left' the
hall in ilisyiist. Knott of Kentucky an.l
Covert of New York Weir paired. It h ul
heei) expected that Stephens would lead it

volt within ranks, l.ut it
tran.-pire- .l y that Stephens was origin-
ally in favor of the investigation, and that
the cause of his dissiiti-faetio- ii was that he
Was not con. lilted lV the cauclls committee
aU.ut the introduction of tlie resolution.
There were several ( Xeitiiv.' scenes duriny
the aftetlliMin. The leaders on the Demo-
cratic sj.le started iii with full confidence
that they

Wori.D II A VK A qi tilll'M.
in the afternoon. Some of their nunilier
w ill and ivnitisl at their homes to lie

notified if their presence would complete
the ijUoriun. The vntini: duriiiif the first
hour and a half showed that they would he
required, and hctween 1 ami 2 oYhw k Mr.
Potter SMW-

- that he was all riuht and moved
the closing of the doors and liiiiiL'inL' in of
the al.sentees. This was adopted with the
luiuersiamillllf IIIIII tne nl.sentees w llo were
sick miyht Ih- - exempt from the operations
of the order. Several ifelltleinen oil the
Hepuolican side ak. d tor excuses for their
colleao-ui'- who were absent and all who
were not paired with Democrats were ex-

cused unanimously. While their excuses
were Iieinif made

A VKI1V K.XI ITIM1 KIMSODK
took place hetwecll Mr. (toode, of Yirifinia,
and Mr. Coiiirer. of Michigan. Mr. Crapo
announced that his colleague. Mr. Lorinir,
who was nlieiit. was paired with Mr.
(toode. andiikeil that he lie excuse, from
attendance. Mr. Ciodc explained that
there lunl lieen :i teiir l.etu i.i.M Iii m...! l" .1 n.

the ifentleinaii from Massachusetts, it did i

not exist now. He had notified Mr. Loriny
ot Ins ilesire to ilissolve the pair and h
understood that the ifeiitleinan had notified
his collcaifue, Mr. ( 'raj mi. to negotiate a jiair
elsewhere. Mr. Coie'cr here interfered i.v
savinir:

It is only a question of honor with the
gentleman ft Virginia whether he will
hreak his pair."

Mr. I Joode instantly pranif to his feet
and stridin;.fxcitedly'down the aisle in the
direction of Mr.. Conifer, shook his fist
fiercely as he retorted :

"I am ahle to take ( are of my ow n honor,
and if the ifentlcnieii from Michigan assails

I will hold him personally reponsili!e,"
This was said w ith tremendous erfect hv

the Yirifinia nieiiilier, and evoked a deafen-ini- f

hlast of api!aiise from the w hole De-

mocratic id" and the U'alleiies. A scene
jfreat conl'iision eiisiied. Iii the midst of

the confusion Mr. Hale demanded that the
words of the ifeiitleinan from Yiruinia he
taken down, to the cud that he miifht he
Jillhlicly celisllled hy the sjieiiker.

Mr. Hunton. of Yirifinia, hy wav of
amendment, moved that the offensive

of the ifeiitleinan from Michigan he
also taken down. This was carried ami.! a
haliel of sounds and the notes of the oflicial
stenographer were then read hy the clerk.

Mr. Hale asked the speaker for his y.
. The latter s 'ei..d milch excited at

what IiiiiI occurred ami exhibited
AS Ml ( II IlKl.liiKllKM V

.. . ... ,a 1 1.. 1.. ,t.111. mi iiiinseii, ii" maiie an eva siv:
: ...'... .1 . . ..... ,

illlll. 10 uie cueci mar I l ie an 'ilay.
Used by the ifcn;eman was otfelisivi . then

was iiiiiarlianieiitary. fpon thi Mr.
Hale pressed for aii explicit riilinii'. when
Hie speaKeJ rejilled 111 II hluh Voice;

'YoU miifht as well expect that a c
who'has been struck wouldn't holler."

Mr. Hale still demanded an explicit and
not a hypothetical ruliiur. but this the
speaker refused tn render. Mid assured the
ifcntl email that he Wouldn't allow inv oil"

put words in his mouth.
Til K s KS K OX 1IIK KI.OOll

Ullillif thes" priNvedillll's was cxeeediniflv
annnated. Mr. Oihm a tall, raw-bone- d

inan Willi red lace, smoothly shaved, beet-- I

11 if white brows iimlaenrcssiv;. niiiiit'i iiiiil
chin, stood iii mi attitude of defiance, his

eil eye on his adversary, who had by this
time tnk"ii his seat.

Mr. Hunton stood nt the sib of his c .

leayiii' and presently Mr. Douifliiss. famili-nrl- y

known as oM'Boy," rose iuhisiisually
inauJin condition and heuan tt exhibit his
national iiuynacfty. Gnrrield, Hale uml
Heed (if Maine we're ill) on the other side
determined and anyry. and for 11 while it
looked as if there miifht be an actual tiyht
on the floor of the house. The ruling of
the chair whs so unique, however, that u

roar of laiiifhter foil1 r-- Ni good humor
restored. """aui,.

KAI)S IIKKOItK TIIK HKN ATtfWMMITTKK.

Cajitain Eads is imtkinif projfiyss with
his movement for a modification of his con-

tract. He had a hearing y before the
comniittee on transjiortation and

routes to tire seals.ard, and made a vigorous
and cmrtive upjieal for additional money
on his contract. He set forth the condition
of his work ami the tact that four-fifth- s of
all he contracted to do had been done,
while he had received only one-tift- h of the
amount which will ultimately be due him.
The comniittee was very favorably affected
by his argument, and is very likely to re-

port the bill introduced yesterday by Chair
man natulan, of .Minnesota, wnli li H sill
stantiallv in accordance with Cajitaiu Fads'
demands, ifiviny. him $7."i(UMM instead of
f )00,i)i) on his next payment. 'I he com-
mittee will hold another mcctinif on Mon-
day next and jirobably take final action.
A IIKATII W AII, HtOM Til K HKI'l lll.K AN

Wasiiinotox. May 17. The .iublican
Congressional Committee has issii'd the
followinif address:
To tier V.iIits ofil.e fnlt-i- l Stat.'.:

The DemiK iatic House of Hepresentatives
has by a Jiarty vote, adojited u reso-
lution which, und ! the pretense of an in-

vestigation, is to lay the foundation for a

revolutionary cxjnilsion of the president
from his oilii e. This is the culmination of
a pint which has been on foot from Uie day
Hayes nml Wheeler were constitutionally
declared elected. It made its first public
ftppeuraiK". iu a resolution of the last
Deinorratir House. ,'nl..)(. il at the close of
the session, declarinir that Tilden and Hen-
dricks were elected. Tilden and Hendrick
subsequently made similar public declara-
tions themselves. A few timid members
have lonif held back, and some of them,
ait. r coerced to a final vote, still
pretend that they will halt as
soon as their jiartial and one-si'de- d

investiifatioii shall be ended. In oth-
er words they intend after hearing stubborn
evidence to briny in a verdict that Haves
is n usurjier and shall not remain in oilice,
These men have control of the Democratic
party. They dared not even follow Alexan-
der H. Stejihens in a unit ayainst caucus
dictation to the extent of show ing the sem-

blance of fair play. They will be impotent
in the future as they have been in the past.
More, if is difficult to believe in their sincer-
ity in view of the public avowal of their
1'iirty. that it: purpose is. if possible, to dis-j.lu-

the president. It is a matter of histo-
ry that the resolution just adopted was
framed to express this object. The speaker
of the house was consulted in advance us to
whether he would rule that it was a J.rivi-leye- d

question. The party manaifers were
anxious to conceal their JiUVpose
if iossib!e. Iii this they were
defeated by the speaker, who
would vote it a question of privilege unless
it clearly assailed the title of the president.
The resolution beiny offered, he read a

carefully jirejiated opinion, decidinif it to
be a question of the liiifhest privilege, be-

cause it involved a question of the validity
of Hayes' title. Here are his very words;
"A hiifher privilege than the one here in-

volved and broadly and directly present al
as to the riyhtful occujiancv of the Chief
Executive Chair of the (lovernnient and the
connection t,( hiifh (loverninent officials
w ith frauds allcycd. the Chair is unable to
conceive. The Chair HmU enumerated
aillony the questions of privilege, set dow n
in the inanuel, tin.' followiiiy: 'Election of
President.' The Chair therefore rules that
the iireamhle and resolution embrace qiics-Hon- s

of privileges of the hiifhest character,
and reeoyni.es the riifht of the gentleman
from New York to offer the same." 1'jion
this the lteiiublicans commenced a struirifle
against the revolutionary scheme, which,
after five days' duration, terminated in

the success of the conspirators. The He- -

Jiublicails offered to favor the fullest
into all the id leyed frauds, by

whichever jiarty charyed to have been
committed. The Democracy pursued its
course .shamelessly and relentlessly, and
stifled all inquiry into the attempts at bri-

bery in Orcyon, South Carolinauid Louis-
iana and murder and violence in several
States. Neither amendment nor debate
was allowed. The inexorable previous ques-
tion was applied and enforced. This scheme,
if iiirsu. il, and it is now fully iiiaiiyuratcd,
can only have the effect of further paralw.-in- y

business of all kinds, prcvciitiny restora-
tion of confidence, which s"ein"d ji'iidiny,
ciistiny a ylooin over every household ami
briuyiny our nation into renoach before
the civilized World. The jieace of the
e uintry is the first cmisid 'ration
of patriots. This new effort of th"
Democracy to inanyiirate anarchy and
M 'xicani.e the yovernment by thiowiny
doubts upon the leyitimacv of the title of
the iresiie;it is in keejiiny w ith records of

that jiarty, one winy of which rebelled
ayaiiist the yovernnieiit while the other
yave aid and comlort. We call, therefore,
Upon all w hooiiosed the rebellion of llil,
without distinction of party, to raliy ayain
to the sii.ioit of law, order and stable

and to overwhelm with defeat the
reckless ayitators who, to yain iolifical

Jiower, Would add to the Jilesellt distress of
tlie country by shakiny tlie foundation of
t!i" .yovernment they failed ill a four year's
war to destroy."

liy unanimous order of the committee.
Ei oksk II u.K, Chairman.

I! Kii. C. (iuiiii m, Secretary.

ANCIENT OllDEIt OF DlliEliNIANS.

Til Kill IUKKK l l.TIKS Wi l li TIIK CATHOLIC

(111.111 II llhsill.l IONS AIMIPTKD HY TIIK
X U'toSAl. t'ONN KM'ION AT IIOsTO.N.

Mosrov, May 17. The Natioiuil Ct nven-t- i

m of lliheinian.s, without a illsscntiny
vote, adoited the follow iny resolution:

iikiikas, We. ieiies,.itativcs ol the
Ancient Ordrof lliberniaus of the Tinted
States of America in convention assembled,
are unanimously nyreed that there is noth-i- n

either the letter or spirit of the written
or unwritten law ot our uryiuiizuHon that

..... . .... ., .j.
cotnetii witn tlie Hecrecs m tlio I oiincu m
IJaltiniore or tl'K trinei of the Holy K nuan
Catholic Church, but not lieinv; theologians
and beiny earnestly desirous, m an urgnn- -
lation, ot comiilviny with the law ot tno
Church from which ve all derive npirituiil
((insolutionj therefore,

Hesolved, That if ther is anything in
the order ut present in ojijiosition to th
doctrines of the church, we, as her obedi-
ent children, are willing to rectify it in
soon as her decision is jirojierly nnnouiiceil,
but until that decision is enunciated wc
deem any attack ujion the principle find
objects of tin; order, no matter from what,
source, an unwarranted abuse of an organi-
zation whose only tibjwts are Christian
charity and unity and

ltesiilvetl. That our resjiect for the civil
law and our admiration of free institutions
of this free country are as steadfast ami
undviny hs our devotion to the church,
w hose traditions and teaching we (to much
revere.

Hesolved, That a copy of the forcyoin";
preamble and resolutions be ent to bis
eminence Cardinal Mcdoskey," his yracc
and jirimato of Italtiniore, nml nrchbishopH
and riyht reverend bishops of these United
Slides, with the humble request that our
standiny as it Catholic organization may bo
definitely settled.

SAYED UPON THE HALLOW.-?- .

JKKK. PAVIDS IIKSI'ITKI) AhTKIl TIIK XOUSK

HAD UKKS AD.IISTK1).

AiniKiivit.KK. S. C. May 17. Jeff. Davids,
the iieyro murderer who was to have been
hanyed y, was respited the hist mo-
ment by Gov. Hampton until June 14. The,
resirite was read to the condemned man on
the scaffold after the knot ha.l been adjust-
ed, prayers ttimhcd and farewell said.
Davids protested his innocence to the last.
The respite was unexpected, until the pa-

lters were handed the executioner on tin;
allows. When read, Davids broke down

coni)lctely and sobbed, but continued to
assert his innocence.

LITTLE HOB. THE 'CABIN BOY.
There is not one of us, however youn.y,

says the Youth's Visitor, but he may do
some yood. Every little child can be use-
ful. I will tell you how useful a little
cabin boy was, who was sailiny on u large,
shiji over the wide sea.

It hajijieiied th.t on the voyaye the sai'-or- s

quarreled wit.i the cujitain, who was so
proud and overlteariny that none would
submit to him. This yave tin captain so
much trouble mia preyed so much on his
siirits, that he became very ill, so ill as
to be confined to his bed. None of the
sailors cured for him, no he lay there very
ill, and all alone. No one thouyht of
sjieakiny a kind word to the jxior sick cap-
tain but Little Bob. His Bible hail tauyhr.
him a lesson which the sailors know nothiny
aliout. It had tauyht him to be kind to
everybody, even those who had Used hint
ill; so he stole softly to the captain's door
and knocked. "Who's there;" asked the
captain iu a very yrutf voice. ''Its Little
Bob. sir; can I do anything for your" "0
to your work, you scoundrel." cried the
caitain in an iinyry tone; 'don't come,
jilayuiny me,"

"Little Bob stole away even more softly
than he came, but his heart was not rilled
with an anyry fecliny. He pitied the cap-
tain even more than he had done before.

The next day he resolved to try ayain.
He saw that the ioor cajitain was not on
'let k. and ayain he went and knocked at
the door. "Who's there:" ''Ca)taiii can I
do anythiny for you asked Little
noli. ".No. no; yo away, said the cajitain.
Bob was jileased that the cajitain did net
sjieak in so harsh a voice as he did the day
before, and he made ujt his mind to try
ayain. Meantime the captain's heart
yrew warm toward the little fel-
low, lie thoiiyht how differently he
had acted from the unfeeliny sail-
ors, who had not once inquired for him all
th" time of his illness, and he dctermineti
that if he came ayain, he would let him in.

When Bob came next day. the cajitain
said, "Come in." J5ob walked in on tiptoe.
ami sain, very lenucriy, "flense, sir, can I
do anythiny for you :'' Miall I make your
bed, or yet you a C1IJ) of coffee.'" Twill
do it in a minute. "Well, Bob, you may, if
you like." said the cajitain. Away ran jtob,
ami in a few minutes everythiny w as ready,
the coffee, and the hot toast, and he broiiyht
it on a tray to the cajitain's bedside. Bob
always carried with him the Bible iii his
iocket; and as he came in the room, the

cajitain observed it.
"What book is that.'" said he. 'It is the

book my mother yave me." said Bob. "the
nicest book you ever saw." "Can you read
if. Bob:" "Oh, yes. sir," said Bob; "and!
should like to rend it to you." ''Aye, you
may," said the cajitain. "As soon us I have
finished my coffee you may beyin." Bob
cleared away the "coffee and sat himself
down on the box at the side of the cajitain's
bed. ami oiciied on the history of Jesus,
and read how He went alnnit doiny yood;
how H" Jiitied the wretched; how Helieal-c-

d

the si, k and foryave their sins. The
t !iitain listened very attentively uml asked
the boy to come ayain the next day.

From this time he came every day mi l
instructed the poor cuprum in the knowl-edy- e

of Jesus the Savior. He asked him
many questions, and Bob knew how to an-
swer them thanks to his mother iiiid.to
his Sunday school.

One cveniny the cajitain said, ''Leave mo
that book of yours. Bob; I should like to
lo.,k at it myself." Hub willinytv left it
The next morniny he went a usuiil nml tap-j- i.

d at the cabin door. No answer cam .
Ayain hetapiedand louder. Still no answer.
Heojieiied the door ami walked in. Tin cap-
tain w ason his knees, uml the Bible w as lyiny
ojien on the chair before him. Bob spoke;
still there was no answer. lie came nearer;
the ca.tain never stirred. He looked; the
captain was dead. He had died on his
knees, j.rayiny over thtt Bible. We trust
that throiiyh the instructions of little Bob
he had souyht and found mercy nt the.
hands of the Saviour of sinner. Is there a
little boy or yhl, now readiny this, who
cannot do as much as this jioor cabin-lioy- ?

"Go and do likewise,"

Qi-kh- Why will men smoko coin-nio- n

tobacco when they can buy Murliurjj
Bins. ''Seal of North Carolina" at tho gaum
price? v


